Introduction

M
ilitary experience clearly shows that dental casualties occur in all deployment venues. Published epidemiological studies have determined that dental casualties constitute 10 to 22% of all emergency health visits during conflicts, deployments, and field training exercises. 1, 2 This equates to an annual rate of approximately 150 to 200 cases per 1,000 troops. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Nearly 50% of the emergencies are related to fractured teeth, lost dental restorations (fillings), and loose crowns and bridges, 8 which can easily be treated by a dental officer. Unfortunately, even deploying a dentally fit force does not prevent dental problems such as these from arising. 9 The potential for the adverse effects of dental conditions to have a significant impact on unit effectiveness, fighting strength, and morale of warfighters continues to be a concern for military dentists. 1, 10 Dental emergencies among deployed personnel can also result in significant lost duty time. It is estimated that 10.1 duty days per 1,000 troops per month are lost because of dental casualties. 1 To treat these casualties, deployed dental officers in forward areas must have portable, lightweight, durable, dental equipment that can withstand the often extreme environmental conditions encountered in the field. The dental equipment currently used by deployed U.S. Navy dentists is contained in Authorized Dental Allowance List 662. Authorized Dental Allowance List 662 provides the equipment and supplies required by dentists and dental technicians to treat all deployed troops, including Marine Corps forces and Seabee units. It includes a patient treatment chair, treatment unit, light, provider stool, hand-held dental X-ray unit, sink, portable air/water system with batteryoperated dental handpiece, and consumable supplies.
Much of this equipment is specially designed to function under field conditions; however, some types of equipment (e.g., sterilizers and curing lights) are identical to those used by civilian dentists in their practices. It is important, therefore, to test the equipment before it is purchased and used by deployed dentists, to ensure that it will operate properly under challenging field conditions. This need has been underscored by the fact that some field dental equipment was reported to have failed during recent deployments, presumably because of high daily temperatures, damaging sand and dust, and power fluctuations. Unfortunately, no organized program exists to evaluate field dental equipment.
The purpose of this project was to evaluate various types of field dental equipment using laboratory testing and clinical-user evaluations under deployment conditions. The ultimate goal was to identify the most dependable, user-friendly, and costeffective equipment for possible procurement by the U.S. Navy Dental Corps.
Methods
Equipment Tested
The types, brands, and models of field dental equipment evaluated in this study are listed in Table I . Only equipment purported by its manufacturer to meet existing U.S. Marine Corps performance requirements was evaluated. The dental units were electrically powered and had self-contained low-volume and high-volume suction, a standard air/water syringe, and an electrical handpiece. The portable air/water system with batterypowered handpiece consisted of air and water reservoir bottles, an air/water syringe, and an electrical handpiece powered by a rechargeable nickel/metal hydride battery. Optional solar panels (evaluated in this study) made it possible to charge the batteries using sunlight. The entire system, with the exception of the panels, was contained in a small canvas bag that strapped around the user's waist. This design made it possible for a mobile dental officer to provide dental treatment under austere conditions in far-forward locations. The three sterilizers evaluated were standard tabletop steam sterilizers commonly found in medical and dental clinics. Two had mechanical controls, whereas one (Delta XL) had electronic controls. The dental lights were lightweight, tripod-mounted units with halogen lamps intended for field use. The X-ray systems were standard digital systems consisting of proprietary software and intraoral sensors. The sink was designed for field use and provided warm and cold water from a standard military water container. Water flow was generated with a foot pump for cold water and an electrical pump for warm water.
Four pieces of each brand of equipment were tested, with the exception of the digital radiology systems, of which one of each brand was evaluated. The evaluations included laboratory, field environmental, and clinical-user testing. Laboratory testing was performed in the U.S. Air Force Dental Evaluation and Consultation Service equipment-testing laboratories at Naval Station Great Lakes, Illinois. Field environmental testing was performed at Camp Buehring in Kuwait by a seven-member team of officers and enlisted personnel deployed to Kuwait from the Naval Institute for Dental and Biomedical Research, also located at Great Lakes. Clinical-user testing was performed at three deployment sites in Kuwait by active duty U.S. Navy dental personnel from the 2nd Dental Battalion, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina.
Laboratory Testing
Protocols
Protocols for each type of equipment were developed and used as the basis for testing. Various performance parameters were tested in the laboratory, depending on the specific type of equipment being evaluated (Table II) , and results were compared with values established by military, national, and international standards. Before any other testing, all electrically powered equipment was tested for electrical safety with a safety analyzer powered by line voltage. The equipment's ground resistance, current leakage, and current (i.e., amperage) draw were measured and compared with established National Fire Protection Association requirements.
After safety testing, each type of equipment was tested according to the methods described below. Testing was conducted (1) upon receipt of the equipment at Great Lakes (baseline Great Lakes), (2) after laboratory environmental challenges, (3) after shipment to Kuwait (baseline Kuwait), and (4) after each of the field environmental challenges. Laboratory environmental challenges were conducted by subjecting the equipment to thermal cycling (Ϫ40°F to 150°F) and 96-hour periods of exposure to high temperature (150°F)/high humidity (95%), high temperature (150°F)/low humidity (20%), and low temperature (Ϫ40°F)/ low humidity (20%) in an environmental chamber. Field environmental testing involved exposing the equipment, for two 12-hour periods, to the following conditions in a dedicated testing tent ( Fig. 1): (1) high temperature, (2) room temperature/high airborne sand levels, and (3) high temperature/high airborne sand levels. The high temperature testing was performed in a non-air-conditioned tent (mean temperature of 106.9°F), whereas room temperature testing was performed in an airconditioned tent (mean temperature of 95.5°F). The high airborne sand concentration was ϳ5 times greater than normal local ambient concentrations. This level, used to simulate the effects of long-term sand exposure, was reproducibly created with a custom-built, sand-dispersion machine. After each test period, the internal components of each piece of equipment were visually inspected and their condition was photographically documented. In addition, the equipment's performance parameters were tested, and the equipment was operated to ensure that it functioned properly as intended by the manufacturer.
Dental Units
The adequacy of the dental units' suction systems was tested by using a flowmeter and a pressure vacuum transducer connected to a multimeter. The evacuator's suction tip was securely placed against the flowmeter inlet, and the evacuator was turned on. The flowmeter knob was then adjusted until the multimeter reached a reading of 4 mV (equivalent to 4 inches Hg) for high-volume evacuation (HVE) and 1.5 mV (equivalent to 1.5 inches Hg) for low-volume evacuation (LVE). The vacuum pressure was read from the flowmeter and recorded in standard cubic feet per minute. Suction vacuum was measured for the HVE line and the LVE line each operating individually and then together. The results for each condition were compared with the minimum allowable values established by military standards (i.e., 2 standard cubic feet/minute for HVE and 1 standard cubic foot/minute for LVE).
Portable Air/Water System with Battery-Powered Handpiece
The ability of the product's rechargeable batteries to accept a full charge was measured by testing the batteries' voltages with a multimeter after completely discharging the batteries and then charging them for a minimum of 6 hours with the system's solar panels. Tests were also performed on batteries that were discharged and then charged for a minimum of 2 hours with standard line voltage via wall outlet. Maximal voltage measurements were used to determine what, if any, effect the environmental challenges had on the batteries. Data from the batteries were compared with the published value claimed by the manufacturer (i.e., 30 V DC).
Steam Sterilizers
The effectiveness of the sterilizers was tested by processing a spore-type biological indicator through a sterilization cycle before and after environmental challenges at Great Lakes. In theater, the sterilizers were tested by processing a biological indicator before exposure and then every 4 hours during two 12-hour exposures to each type of environmental challenge (i.e., heat, sand, and heat/sand). The biological indicator was sealed in a plastic/paper peel pack and placed on a rack or shelf in the center of the sterilizer chamber. A sterilization cycle was then started according to manufacturer's instructions and allowed to go to completion. An indicator from the same lot as the test indicator was incubated without being processed and acted as a control to assess the viability of the spores in the indicator. At 48 hours, the indicator was examined and the results were recorded. A positive spore test was indicative of a failed sterilizer cycle.
Lights
To perform laboratory testing of the lights, a reflectance standard was placed on a precision movable stage mounted on an optical laboratory bench plate located in a dark room. The dental light was positioned perpendicular to the face of the reflectance standard and 91.4 cm (36 inches) away from it. Electrical power to the dental light was provided by a regulated power source in the manufacturer's stated electrical configuration. Illuminance was measured in 5-mm increments over a total distance of 55 mm on the reflectance standard, using a tripodmounted spectrophotometer positioned at a 45-degree angle 1 m from the reflectance standard. To test illuminance in theater, each light was positioned at a 66-cm (26-inch) focal distance from the back of a high-resolution, vinyl-fabric screen in the dark. The illuminance level (in lux) was then measured at a distance of 30.5 cm (12 inches) from the front of the screen with a hand-held, digital, photographic light meter. Values for each of the two light brands were compared with each other, with manufacturers' claimed values, and with requirements set forth in the applicable international standard. Where appropriate, data were analyzed with a two-sample t test, at a 0.05 level of significance.
Digital Radiology Systems
Before testing, product-specific software for each digital system was loaded onto a ruggedized laptop computer (Toughbook 28; Panasonic, Secaucus, New Jersey), which was used during testing of the radiology systems. Image resolution was evaluated with a line-pair test tool with a range of resolutions of 5 to 20 line pairs per mm. To ensure standardization of the image location relative to the X-ray source and line-pair test tool, a proprietary positioning platform was used. The platform ensured a consistent 34.5-cm focal spot-to-sensor distance and consistent accurate positioning of the cone head, line-pair test tool, and sensor relative to each other. Each digital radiology sensor was positioned on the platform so that the central X-ray beam was perpendicular to its surface. Images for the X-ray systems were produced with the same portable, intraoral, field X-ray machine with 0.4-second exposures at settings of 65 kV and 15 mA. For each of the evaluated digital radiology systems, 18 images were acquired with each tested sensor. The images were randomly coded with a number to identify the conditions of the test and the sensor that was used, and the images were then stored on the computer's hard drive. Four dentists, each board certified in general dentistry, evaluated the images on the same laptop computer under field conditions and lighting. The data were analyzed with two-way analysis of variance at the 0.05 level of significance, to determine whether significant differences existed between the radiology systems. The digital systems were tested only at Great Lakes and were not subjected to environmental exposures because of concerns that the exposures might irreparably damage the small number of sensors available for testing.
Field Sink
The sink was tested by using a simple functionality test in which the unit's electrical and manual pumps were separately activated to produce water flow. A constant, normal-volume, water flow from the sink's spigot was used as an indication of normal operation.
Clinical-User Evaluation
Individual questionnaires for each type of equipment were written and used to obtain clinicians' opinions regarding the equipments' set-up, operating instructions, ergonomic features (i.e., button/switch location, access, and operation), reliability, user-friendliness, and performance. In addition, the clinical evaluators were asked to identify the equipments' best features, worst features, and features requiring addition, deletion, or modification. Finally, the users were asked to award an overall rating (i.e., excellent, good, average, fair, or poor) to the item. Clinical-user evaluations were conducted in Kuwait at the dental facilities at Camps Buehring, Virginia, and Victory, where dental officers and technicians from the 2nd Dental Battalion were assigned. The data were tabulated and expressed as the proportion of respondents choosing a particular answer. Initially, plans were to clinically evaluate all of the field equipment in theater; however, some items were not tested because of logistical problems and/or a paucity of available evaluators.
Results
Dental Units
All eight of the units (four Aseptico Transport II MDS units and four Bell PortaBELL II units) passed baseline electrical safety tests. The results of the units' HVE and LVE suction testing are presented in Tables III and IV . Although in most testing situations the PortaBELL II units produced LVE suction that was adequate (i.e., above required standards), in some instances suction was poor after in-theater exposure challenges. Under certain testing conditions, three of the four PortaBELL II units produced HVE suction that was consistently below standards and therefore inadequate. The Transport II MDS unit's LVE suction was inadequate both when it was operating alone and when HVE suction was concurrently operating. Although the Transport II MDS unit's HVE suction exceeded existing military requirements, intermittent cycling of the electrical motor caused the vacuum to fluctuate.
Other problems with the PortaBELL II and Transport II MDS units were encountered during laboratory and in-theater testing. For example, minor damage was found after the units were exposed to conditions in the environmental chamber. The damage included minor corrosion of internal and external components for both brands, as well as deformed water and air pressure reservoir bottles in the Transport II MDS units. During in-theater testing, a small waterline tube in the Transport II MDS units frequently became disconnected because of a loose fitting. It is important to note that one PortaBELL II unit failed because its compressor was not able to charge the compressed air system to the pressure level necessary to turn the compressor off. In addition, one unit's handpiece would not shut off until a potentiometer on the unit's circuit board had been adjusted.
Clinical users gave good marks to the PortaBELL II for having clearly labeled controls, specific disinfection instructions, and adequately long handpiece and suction hoses. However, several features presented problems, were inconveniences, or needed redesign. Among these were the relatively unstable bracket tray, the small size of the water reservoir bottle, the need to adjust the handpiece speed during patient treatment, the jumble of hoses at the front of the unit, and the lack of easily accessible handpiece controls. For the Transport II MDS, the evaluators recommended more accessible water and waste containers, a larger water reservoir bottle, and a larger air reservoir, to eliminate the need for the compressor to cycle on and off during treatment.
Portable Air/Water System with Battery-Powered Handpiece
The portable air/water systems functioned adequately under deployment conditions and after environmental heat, sand, and heat/sand exposures. No adverse effects were caused by exposures in the environmental chamber. However, four of the eight battery packs would not charge to full capacity at high ambient temperatures (i.e., Ͼ115°F) in theater, and two of the remaining four packs would not accept a charge (Table V) .
The clinical evaluators rated the handpiece as easy to operate, well balanced, and acceptably quiet. However, they reported that its cord was too short for easy use and they thought the solar panel took too long to charge the battery. One evaluator expressed dissatisfaction with the amount of torque provided by the handpiece, considering it to be inadequate. The users thought that the length of time that air was supplied by the fully pressurized air bottle was insufficient, and none of the evaluating dentists thought there was a demonstrable need for the portable air/water system. They thought that the best use for the system would be as a backup in case the standard handpiece system they were using became inoperable (e.g., during a power failure).
Steam Sterilizers
All 12 of the units (four Tuttnauer Valueklave 1730 units, four Midmark Ritter M7 SpeedClave units, and four Pelton & Crane Delta XL units) passed baseline electrical safety tests. The sterilizers performed well during baseline testing at Great Lakes and in Kuwait. Although the water in each sterilizer's reserve tank was contaminated with sand in theater, the units adequately filtered it during use. Failure rates for spore testing performed during environmental challenges in theater were 6.9% for the Valueklave 1730 and 3.3% for the M7 SpeedClave. There were no spore failures observed with the Delta XL sterilizers. It is important to note that only 60 spore tests could be successfully run with the M7 SpeedClave, because three of the four units experienced intermittent mechanical failures during field environmental challenges. Although no specific cause for the failures was identified, the sterilizers were eventually returned to service.
The users gave the Tuttnauer Valueklave 1730 only average ratings overall, and they mentioned the small size of the unit's chamber as its main disadvantage. They also reported that the control panel gave little information about the status of the sterilization cycle and that packs routinely were not completely dry after processing. In general, the Delta XL sterilizers were well received by clinical users, who gave them good ratings. They specifically identified ease of operation and adequacy of chamber size as positive features. The M7 SpeedClave, although it was compact and relatively mobile, received lower ratings for chamber size. Users also noted that instrument packs were often not completely dry after processing.
Lights
All eight lights (four Command Air portable lights and four DNTLworks ProBrite lights) passed baseline electrical safety tests. Statistical analysis of baseline illuminance at Great Lakes revealed that the DNTLworks ProBrite (mean, 14,600 lux) had significantly greater illuminance than the Aseptico Command Air (mean, 11,400 lux; p ϭ 0.015). Clinical users enjoyed using the Command Air light but rated some characteristics slightly lower, such as the ease of barrier protection, the ease of positioning the light head and its resulting stability, and the light's coverage area and intensity. Despite these shortcomings, a majority of users gave the light an overall rating of good. Laboratory testing of the DNTLworks light, however, found it to be a safety hazard because of the extremely unstable connection between the light head shaft and the tripod. In fact, during testing in theater, one light was damaged and became inoperable when it fell as a result of inadvertent casual contact. A second light was damaged in a similar way during clinical-user evaluation. Because of its lack of stability, the DNTLworks light was not further evaluated.
Digital Radiology Systems
Laboratory evaluation of the four sensor systems (Schick CDR, Provision DEXIS, Trophy RVG-UI, and Instrumentarium Imaging Sigma) with standard line-pair image-resolution testing revealed a significant difference (p ϭ 0.0002) among the sensors. The Instrumentarium Imaging sensor produced images with significantly less resolution than did the other sensors (Table VI) .
Field Sink
The sinks all passed baseline electrical safety tests and performed properly after exposure to the field environmental challenges of heat, sand, and heat/sand. Occasionally during environmental heat-challenge testing, the sinks exhibited vapor lock, which kept them from draining. This was an easily remedied situation, however, and, despite some additional minor complaints such as too small a basin, the lack of a towel holder, and the inability to adjust the height of the sink, the sinks were well received by the evaluators.
Discussion
This project was the first of its type in which organized laboratory testing and in-theater user evaluation of commercially available field dental equipment were conducted. Previously, little, if any, testing was performed before the equipment was used in theater. As a result, performance problems arose that were often difficult to correct and compromised the mission.
This evaluation determined that some currently available pieces of field dental equipment are less than satisfactory for sustained use in deployment environments. Among them are the dental units, DNTLworks ProBrite light, Midmark M7 SpeedClave, and portable air/water system with battery-powered handpiece. Other items, such as the field sink, performed well during testing. The rest of the items were generally acceptable, with some brands performing better than others; these included the steam sterilizers and radiology systems. Although this project was successfully completed, it did have some shortcomings. Because it was the first of its kind conducted by the Naval Institute for Dental and Biomedical Research, some types of tests that were initially planned were not performed because of practical or financial considerations. Also, logistical arrangements for in-theater testing were complicated and multistep, as can be expected when deploying to an operational area. Clinical users, although interested and willing to evaluate equipment during patient treatment, were hampered by daily operational considerations and deployment schedules. Future evaluations of this sort will need to be more closely coordinated with user availability.
Conclusions
Despite logistical complexity, budgetary limitations, and challenging testing conditions, this project produced important data that can be extremely beneficial to the U.S. Navy Dental Corps for future field equipment acquisition. It is recommended that the project serve as a model for a more extensive and ongoing program of field dental equipment evaluation by all of the military services. 
